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WefiflusteSim

Mercantile
Company's

July ft M earance Continued

On account of the great success of our first July Clearance we will continue the same for 30 days longer with an-

other big cut in prices. How can we undersell all other merchants? Because we have no overhead expense, we h
high- - salaried managers or clerks to pay. W alto do our own freighting. All tkia we give to the benefit of the public in our low priee. Make the Weimtcin Merrantly

Company your trading point. The more yeu buy from the left you will pay. The more we buy the lets we pay.

PURE CANE SUGAR, 100 Pounds, $10.50
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Wigwam flour bbl., $11.50

If you want to save money on
Binding Twine buy it at the
Weinstein Merc. Co. We have
reduced our twine to 25c a lb.
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LIMAB

PANCAK1 KLOUU

RICH FLOUR

CORN MKAL yellow

CORN MEAL white
MKAL

CORN FLAKKH package
IIKKK TOMATO SOUP

licgiin to Im'IIcvi! In bin own nt'iitlon.
"I know. Vou xhrluk from It nil. You
dread tin Nteps (hut will fren you. You
need mo h'idit you to help you. I.ut'
cut tin knot. Toukht I"

"Not loululit. Muybo loinorrow,"
whlNpered fJcrty, Mini then lM mini
iigt il n fiw iiml bo wiih ullowcd
to I;Im hor. It won nil iirriinui'd beforo
bo left Mm niiiuidti. They weru to
lenvu together tint next day. Ilcr oh
Jirt would bo iiccompllNlii'd by their
leaving together. Ilo would feel that
ho owed her bin name.

Of courno (Jerty miiHt do It In tho
conventional way I She would have
uicd rope ladder had they been
needed. Tim conventional note wan
pinned to her bureau acarf.

Imich wa with Tom when he found
It. They camu In together from the
river. Neither had noticed the mid
looka from the nun aa they paaaed
through the eacanpneat. A docea
men had ncea Hardln'a wife leave for
the North with Godfrey.

Gorly'a letter told Tom that It waa
all over. Hhe had tried lo atand It, to
be tree even through bin cruelty, bat
a feeling ntronger than he waa mad
her true to hemelf, and o tnm at luvt
lo Mm I

Innea rovnlalon lacked tpeecli. The
common blatter alckennd her. Kho
could offer no comfort. HI eye told
her It waa wonw than denth.

lift Hlrock (ff her hand when .It
touched hi xhonlder. (Jerty' bund
had coerced him thut way. He wa
dorm with HoftnitH.

HI ullenco oppreHed her. ThI waa
a mnn nIio did not know; Inarticulate,
mnlttcn. Hhu told hcrxclf that even a
winter wa an Intruder but alio wait
afraid to Icavu him alone. Kho took
a station by her own tent door. Hho
would not go down to dinner. Korhoura

bo wntched lit tent. When It grew
dark Mu could nn longer euduru It.
Hint found him where nlm had left him.

She forced herself toward tho vol.
cano'a edge: and tho mvlft nriintlon
tirnrpliiiil Imp II iuhh llm iltlnl.l. ........u....... ....if ..111 1Tll..
of dignity, of pride. HI wordH wero
Incoherent; hi wrath Involved bin hh
ter, cronchlng In tear. Inne Hhrnnlc
from him, the man she did not know.
The cnarae atreak was uncovered In all
It repulilveneHs. Ho turned nn Innea
suddenly. Hho waa cry lug, a huddled
heap on the couch.

"I've had enough crying between
yon and flerty. Will you get out? I've
gol lo bavo Mime nlcep."

Through her snb he could make out
that vha was afraid to Icavu him.

"Well, then, I'll go. I'm used to
lo lonvo my own tent, A dog'a life."

He rfung nut Into the night.

CHAPTER XXXV.

A Comer .f Hie Heart.
Die sucond evening after tho clotniro i

Jllcknrd wa dining with (hn Mar
shall In their car. Tho Palmyra waa
to pull out the next day. Hnrdln'ai
name wa brought up by Tod Mnr- -

shall. "Hlio wa light potatoes," ho
dlMiilxscd the woman. "Hut hIio'h
irit.'iiii tha mnn'tf mil Hi " i

I' "mil '! ii

rAH
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SHOES
Regular $10.00 work shoe, the best made, $7.50
Regular $8.50 work shoe reduced to..., 6.50

RIDING BOOTS
$18.50 Riding Boot, the Best Made, $15.00
$15.50 Riding Boot Reduced to 11.00

DRESS SHOES
ivpfiilar $0.00 Dress shoe reduced to $7.00
regular $8.00 Dress shoe reduced to
regular $0.50 Dress shoe reduced to

English Last Shoes, leather soles and heels or rubber
soli's anu Keguiar mu.00 reduced to

Weinstein Merc. Co.
Lawen, Ore.

llli-kiir- It wa illpenvcrcd, bad
nothing to suy on tho subject of tint
elopement.

(

"I'm sorry hi sister I not here to-

night," began .Marvluill niltchlcvoiiHly.
"I did nsk her, Tod" Claudia has-

tened to Interrupt her lord. "Mat ho
would not Icavu her brother her last
evening."

"Her last evening?" uxclnlmed Hick-ari- l.

"Is slut going uwuy?"
Marshall subdued hi (winkle. "Wo

iru carrying her off. .She I to visit
Mr. Marshall while I am on the
road."

Hlckard gulped down hi coffee,
nolllng. "Mrs. Marshall, will you let
me mi) away curly?" Why should ho
Klvo any excuse7 They knew what ho
waa running away fori

He made hla way to the Utile white
trnt on the far side of the trapeiluru.
Innes, by the door, waa bidding good-b- y

to Senora llaldoaado.
He forgot to greet the Mexican. She

Mood waiting; her eyea full or him.
Harely, the kind aeaor had aeaethleg
In say to her? He had taken the white
glrl'a hand. He waa staring Into the
while, girl' eyea. flomethlng came to
her, memory like forgotten music.
Kllently, she slipped away Into the
night.

Itlrkard wnnld not releuse Innea'
band; her eye could not meet ,the
look In hi.

(T. be catlaued next

bjbunm

A aatahor ob baa a wilk ttrl&f out.
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"M ono HUt l,,M onu ,,uyet ronml..,
means of tho high Tlmu wn wo used tnku

cost of living. Htop living.

Tim Lord Iuvum a clinorfiil glvor,
, mill wu lovn a prompt payer. Own

ti anything, brother?
! With Ilolshuvlnm stalking at our
door, tho horror of war seem bo
(niualed only by tho peril of puaco.

And now, beloved sisters, wo hum-

bly suggest a league of neighbor
for thu amicable, adjustment of all
futuru clothes lino disputes.

Home of these day, when we have
exhausted our subjects for editorial
thlnklets, we'll mention Carranta
.gain.

In Chicago, tho other day. a
made the proud boast that he

would never stay In jail. He didn't
Hn waa hung. x

If, as romo think, in to
eventually take over the admlnster-In- g

nf affair in Turkey, wn
Messrs. Detnpany and Willard a most
excellent timber for the front ranka
of our urmy In tho land of the sultan.
Their prowess might prove of some
practical vtiluo to thnlr country.

The Plumber is a Robber!
Only when the man in-

side the is
crooked. Our aim is to
give honest service, and

honest goods AL-

WAYS. If you want
goods and

service in your repairs
or in new work, it's easy
to get it. Just call us

Our Specialty HiabUt Sheet Metal Wtrk, hfumt
Ageits fir the De Laval Dairy Supplies

Paint, Oil Limited Supply Ammunition

Ectnamy Fruit Jars at Right Prices

THE BURNS HARDWARE COMPANY

In our new building opposite Larapshire's garage
CALL AND INSPECT IT

WITH AN EQUAL PURCHASE
SHOES, UNDERWEAR, PANTS, REDDING

bedding pei'-cen- t.

PLUMBER

MILK

Carnatloa or Borden's woUm IS CryaUl Walta, caao of J

roast kbtt

DRY GOODS
Khaki Pants, extra heavy, reduced to
Corduroy, our regular $6.50 reduced to . 541
Corduroy, our regular $5.50 reduced to AM

Corduroy, our regular $4.00 reduced to 341

Heavy Cotton Panta Different Pattern reduced to . 2.75

Worsted Panta, our $4.25 Beller reduced to 3.26

Dress Pants, Wool, reduced to 5.01

We are also going to sell our complete stock of Ladies'
and Men's Summer Underwear at Greatly Reduced Price.

Have a ride to Lawen at our ex
pense. Purchase over $20.00
worth and we furnish you gas
and oil.

i If, u they assert, tint world in
(young, wo doelluo to nit up and soo

ouo(,,,w nml ,luwTlmru howover.
offoetlvo curtailing i whim to

to

mur-
derer

America

suggest

install

any such suck

hamHiT

;)orlodlrnl crack flt Hocknfellor for
boosting thu prlco of oil. Hut. snyl
Old John I), tins wing compared
with somo of thu modern sharks who
am picking thu marrow from I'nclu
Ham' bone.

It's no trick nt all to got rich tbtM
day. Tbo chief difficulty Ilea I

keoplng nut of Jail.
In thu ubseueu of morn sutin(;loc

methods, however, our thirsty frlendt

might allay their mirroring by luck-lu- g

up nud receiving thulr mornlnf
uyu-opun- from tho business end of

n mule. A change of kick Is quite

uxhlliaratlng, at times,

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS --

with water rights for sale on

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company omegon

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A Hi:l undo nm,y dio aiuj liNtv vou a roll, lm
fww I'icli linden hiivo thin habit.

N.rou ;et riwh, tho uIiriicuk are .you will first
hrtrn to nn vo onough monor in ordor t.o make u
tUYntmMit that will pur.

'flmi'r nvr plenty of iiiTffNtimmtn for rim ma
wiW little toimIy oiimIi.

Uut it is up to you to say cuhb. The keiit
poliuY is to depoait, . portiou of

(
your itUkvy.

A lUtnk iabotler than it hide i yoiw ntwM
ttirougk whioh .your money nan lip stway.

Alai: our Hunk YOUR Bunk.

CRANE STATE BANK
CUANrO, OHEGON


